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; vernation with Doyle. It was aanger-- j the vault room into the assistaut casn- -

At any mo-

ment
iers odice burst violently open. Doyleous no doubt as to that. Daily United States Weather Map

the young man might let drop a heard Xhe crash, and he also heard i

Novelized by ; word or a hint that would betray him-- I whatfollowed it a frenized voice, an (

"Alias FREDERICK R. TOOMBS self
firming

Into
the

his
detective

enemy's
s suspicion?.

hands by con--j
my:
agonized voice, crying "Jimmy, Jiia- - j

IX g. Department of Agriculture,
From the Great But the daring Valentine relished "Jimmy: Then that's his name, WEATHER BUREAU

of exeitcnent in the situa-- j after all; it's Valentine!" gasped the

Jimmv Play by tion--
the spice

He played with the detective as detective, pushing the door open to WH1S l MOORE. Ch.rC

better learn what was transpiring.PAUL ARMSTRONG cat with a squeaking mouse.
"To be Bure. you do not promise this 'The voice was the voice of Red Flan- -

Valentine man Jimmy Valentine a very merry
Copyright. 1910. by American Press time of It when you finally land him,"

Association Valentine said. "I am glad I am not

SYNOPSIS OF TUXZ PHECKD1XO
IIUPiKH. J

WaMT. llar.dlor of ir.gr SiniT prion i

and ete t ,v-- - -- or(f I cnUMvor 10
I'revfii1 oTi iiii Zt; T4tna '

fojmer pal." a yo inn ..vk : k:.,.wn ;

Jimmy Van ntin. Av. t v rci.sff. hd.i
Tiovlp and .Handler thr-d!- (n to attack
him. Valentine had a trick of opening
safes folely by Ir.e sens'; of touch.

Avery rco . l.lutr.anl Governor Fay.
his nif-re-. Rose l.an ond two
women worker? in a rescue mission vis-I- t

tii" rrinon.
Warden liandier ruarf liose Lane tell

how srip wmh rescued from a tno-- on a
train, and it is amazed at a coincidence.

Convict Jimmy Ya. entine. No. 12Si. U
brought the warden office to , was in prison that must be me. You
oVs" r5T i?'K'2J;,u"s imWtiM yourself that Sine Sing doesn't!
mar. who savd her from me thief. allow boarders to go visiting." ;

tovantit.e r?le teppcd back in front of Val- - j

fav5 he ran t open tv.e safe.
enrasrint- - Handier. Ti:e iie itenai i cov- -
ernor ai d Rose wi:ii vaienwne.
Roe - with l ay to aid the young ;

prisoner, who is handsome even in Sing j

Siritr carb.
l av promise- - for Rose s .s.ike to afX

the cn ernor to T,arj..n Valentine, a
f torn v interview o. u.s l twe-u- ;

HKi.ii''-- and at' ntine. '

Valentine waits patiently in prison
for news. Finally h- - .s pardoned and :

&faSVRVaier.tine ref e? positions offered ty
tne rsi-u- rn'-cin- n woi k.i -- 111

amazmt i,t. u- - in .ts Biil A .fry ai.d a
fcrui-- r ccwcrki-r- , I "..(i l'hiiiair.in.

Red and Av-r- try in dis.iHde Jim-Hij'iar- e"

my tiorn koij l..tertivIjovle anpears. ir.d lad and Avery liid v

I).. vie warts ValTtiv to tell him wnert:
Avry is. for hu wants to rearrest him.
Valn;:r:e rcfi,-- ".

Ioy!- - (V i ar'. t hrea t en i n ir to serid
Vft i i: ii.e l.! k .;n: Sntr prison.
Aver now tries to kili Vatvtiune.

Va!entl.:e tltiaily agrees to ' sr- - it
rrnok-ii- " at-air-

.. but a note from Rose
briiiM- - him ha k t his former def

lo honest "in spite o: the
coppers."

Rose persi.iOi s her fatter : r. kiv
Val"ntir- - a in hi !;, k ai
Hpi i r.Kl ( '' ill. 1p i;d Rfil j;o ;.j vv K

i

in : tu la.:K. '

For iinn.i ,.irs Va ln work . -
relleuitly are. ri to le assistant a.!i-

knows Doyle is on
r of ::t'f- - t

for her. A rri ' ' ' .is .i r. ' i i. luni.i
out to h" 'Id Avr;, i1(j,.v retorm- -
ed iiii'l a rri.'i?. t s'-- j

VahTitiii" r een . '"--r ii i fr.m
Poxii. 1 i e t' il- - K I ill J t '

rej to outwit ; i. i tis . iy mouiis
ff fl "level!v 'i.ri'i

Ttose t ! s r. t ' no she loves
him and 1 1; it y s to Tiii'rey.
Vfl 1' lit it e en i s' hue ior
her. I i ' :i o. t r oji 11 . ene t o a --

frsu Vttlen ' el.-- i i t; rol.bhiu a
lMas:-le- i;',.n . .;t t i n wair ! f.o . .

I io le - ,., led ivh.-- . Ient::ie
ann'iuie'- t ..r. !.. ;ie'T !! Sin:-- s

Fin-- , or in l:i li.e and
T h.i l :. is n;t irie - ! . .and. ill

CHAPTKi: XV.

AT.IIVMNK broke t bo sllencn.

V "I"...! to I'iove so import;) ut
a iiih't' r so s'uhli ii'i.v - on a

i ; lid's r :i - v. ov, no tutiD
on ivrfh cm Wait. If T !t;:;pen to
have that ; Iviok Ik r.-- ; I br.Might it
dov.ti one ": y. and if he petied a
drawer '! t' is. f . tht-r-

intiy be no:! ..; on t date
you meiiiioii " TL.; i.ist doubtfully.

"What's tli is?"
"A (.rn book. I suppose all people

are the satri" this little vanity.
wh:nisi; "Vmi ii ".h'lcss out out
the ::'.; el'ft'-ng- about yonro.f you
ever saw i:t r;nt. Tlffi' - m. tlitit's

T
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ALiBtTRt--s erTcrrxED Tea FiGu baOk.
'

lf07." Doyle came to him. iruiiur
,

j

shuffled the pages Lack. Aell, that s '

pre-i- ri0fe-i-wis in jiurcn. im l
. . . .. . 'W V. ;!.1 y nat wasTCTa

"-- i

ell, hy hegnn IVylo, complete--
)y nonpiuseil

"That was a pretty grvxl
ceuimented Valentine, pointing to an-

other clipping "second one I ever
made. first, what was that date
February what ':"

Sold ErefrwLttr. la rozc-- s

"Ninth." Doyle rose Impatiently.
"This Is too srood." put In Valentine.

'Here, look here." He indicated the

into' open

Cot- -

The

Picture on the wall. "Who is that as j

b g as lire there .' its neen staring us
ko.k jq the face ever since you ve been I

here." j

Doyle went to the photograph. "That J

was on Feb. 9. 190fi why. yes. the
photographer even dated it." j

"Is this you?" Doyle pointed to one j

or tne ngnres in me group.
' Well, look at it. If this Valentine i

entme s desk, i

..you can aUbi VOUrself into hell.
alentlne. but yon can t get away

from that scar on your left wrist."
Doyie had reserved this tehing shot

for a crjtj,.a moment.
"I never had a scar on my le.t

wr.st," the other returned Jubilantly.
"I.efs see" the detective snapped

unbelievingly.
"Bnt that j.roves nothing." Valen-

tine drew back as he spofce. He ap-

peared unwilling to permit Doyle to
make an examination of bis wrist.

"Let me sec. I tf 11 you. It's cot to
be shown sooner or later. Dlay won't
get yon anything." Doyle was forcing
the filitint: now. Fie wn certain that
ho hnd Valontine cornerod.

The assistant c;i shier thrust his
hands behind his buck.

"Don't you realize." he said trium-rhnnti-

"that that is a very old fash- -

ioned method of identification? Don't
voti knotv that since the introduction
nf a horsohair in sowing wounds

As a reply the detective bent swift- -

ly across the de-- k. seizod Valentine's
arm an, ,rew his left l and toward him.

"Coul.i an oiil soar be opened and
sowed with horsehair and disappear'--"

he nskod dtizedlv as he saw tlie wrist
was unmarked by any indi'-:ith:- i of a
sen r.

"I don't know; I presume so." in- -

differently. ;

Doyle wns silent. This last denoue- -

merit disconcerted him more than had '

anything An idea camo him.
He lunged forward, lufhlng V.ilej-tine-

richt liar.d in his own. and jerk-
ed it across the desk "Was it the :oft
wr'st that was starred?" he cried.

He p:ished the en ST. but the
surface of the right wrist was as
smooth and as unbroken as the other. '

"Anything else I an do for you?"1
jisfced the jissistant cashier calmly as
Doyle iet go his hand.

"Uy . that's funny" murmured
Doyle. He looked across the room to
the picture on the wall, fie drew a

'

magnifying gi;ss from his coat pocket j

and stepped before the handsomely
framed photograph ot:e more. He
passed the leus up and down and
across, over the face of the photo
graph, then wheeled about and faced
Jimmy Valentine.

"Mr. Randall." be said apologetlcal
i.'i hiii?.l riiu?t; iij,v lliisiaie U1T j

most unfortuuate mistake and I tnist '

that you will overlook my ungentle- -

manly manners. I noW realize that I

VaUnilne his trmk th'Te is never a sr.nr? He smiiod ir-an-d

'i.iret not ''1! ! hi.- - ritntinclv at Dovlo.
on.

here

I

to

have making Insinuations touch." said innocently, con-- j
an tinning to "play" an

pinys brook
.i"...JU-ii- W in uraung wnn ti.e

brightest criminal brains In the world
we cannot avoid making errors at .

times, buf-h- is face glowed pride j

"I will say in to myself that
this is the first mistake the kind I
have ever made."

"Quite true quite true. 1 am sure,
my dear sir." commented Jimmy Val- -

entine condescendingly. I can see j

that you are exceptionally able in your j

line. Soaie if we ever have a loss
here through thievery I shall most
glad to recommend you to the direct-
ors, and I am sorry that you feel so
embarrassed at your error regarding
me."

"Oh, cut that! Don't worry about
me." said Doyle vengefully. "Wait
till I put the on the real
Jimmy Valentine, then save your sym--
pathy for him. He'll pay for this ;

day's work. It's all through him that
I made sucker out of myself today.
Mr. Randall, and when I get him he's
iroinsr to "come throJh., which means

.. rov!e on used for breath
and oon-.ide- "I'm on biggest
Job of my whole career, and when I j

Brush it I'll have the real Jimmy
entine sewed up in a little stone iue

by S, without light or fresh air, and
w hat he'll get to eat would make a pK
bull terrier turn vegetarian."

Valentine in spite of the danger that
attended his situation could not resist
the temptation to continue con- - !

:
'

j

j

;

j

I
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full d 10c mnd 25c.

If Yen are Not at Your Best
don't worrval.n.t it there's n good in worry. Get better!
It your sl' .narli is ttrmi;, your her ami lowr!s inactive your
nerves .re s,;ro to be on edge and your impure. Be
cheerful ai.d Iiupefui. As they have helped in thousands of cases,

will help tj v. .Il gie your system the natural help it needs.
few dosos wi'i - iiike a reat d.ficrence in your feelings and your

1;mks. will ht !j you all alonj the line to a clear head,
tree from .iches to bright rj es to healthy active organs This
sure, juiek and Uiiic family- remedy will help Nature to

Remove Your Full Vigor
witk

' he."
Doyle laughed grimly.
"The resemblance Is the most star-

tling I harp ever encountered," he an- -

I swered. "You are perhaps a trifle
tniipr n half inch, mavbe but. aside
f that and the wrist scar, you and
valentine are exact

Volo.ti. Imni fatuously quite
intentionally so.

.j j.honirt nate to hare so clever a
man a8 T(MI hunting me. Mr. Doyle,"
he went "Cn. "and from what you say
j assurne you i,ave been after him

time."
.varir three years " the detective
Tinted
-- Well. thatVouite awhile. Tou must

Trant him badly."
p0y,e bent toward the other and

pounded his Into his opened palm.
"He is the one man who can open a

safe bv the Bense of touch." he ex- -

plained.
Blank amazement came into the face

of the assistant cashier.
"Why. that's not possible, is it?" he

asked incredulously.
"Doesn't sound so we never thought

so but Jimmy Valentine has done it
repeatedly. The first year he worked
we thought the jobs were done from
the inside employees or officers of;
the hank. Then we jrot him by a con- -

fesslon of his pal. and a fool uoveroor
pardoned him." Doyle growled dis-
gustedly.

"Well, if he was pardoned"
The defective brushed the sugges i

tion aside. i

"1 want him for another job. one
that I can convict him on now and ;

couninr ot-io- tne nrsi
"Von will doubtless get him. Mr-- j

Doyle." confidently. :

Douhtless. It's a life work to land j

him. He's the most dangerous man,
lf,ose "

"It doesn't seem possible that a
man could have so delicate a sense of j

j

j

.. y

,

'

'

j

(

rw ..Xcm- - - e;..

'

v;"tf j

j

;

i?fiji'
"TOD MUST WAXT HIM BADLY.

j

-- IIe has- - .j;h angry gI1ort. "Ifa
been the ambition of my life to see
him work-- to catch him red handed."

"Well, for the sake of the communi- -
tv at larjre T h.me vn,. Ha Itr ih.i'.. '

iway. Mr. Doyle, as vou have never
seen this er Mr. Valentine work,
how do you know that he uses noth-
ing but his hands In opening safes?"

"Oh, we have a general idea about
his system. He keeps his hands ten
der, soft, sensitive, and through a
faculty seeming almost miraculous he j

is able to detect the movement of the 'fL,. . . ,
turns the dials of the combination.
This much we learned from one Red
Flanagan, alias Tim Cronin. alias the
"White Rat.' the pal that Valentine
took np with after he killed another
pal named Cotton. Managac's right
name is Jim. He did a bit at Joiiet,
and I think I'll be able to get him to
testify against Valentine when I get
him sewed up in Boston. What? Oh. i

beeh against Valentine
entirely innocent man. , You of i Doyle as angler

course realize the difficulties of my a trout.

justice
of

day
be

bracelets

a

the

Val- -

the

blood

'A

'Ibcy

fist

in

yes; Red was known as the
Raf until he took to hia

UHU ICIUIIIIUU.
rjoyie looked at his watch. He nod- -

- farewell to and wheel- -
',.,i ,h. wr. it .1.,nr,l mo.

mentariiy - and asked permission to
"take another Hash at that on
the wall." Valentine gave his assent
and watched the curiously.

rfAAnarl in frr.i I f tlia nhntn.
-- .h tlr ,r Hi. .r5fTr. cHa

a powerful glass, and again ;

made a minute examination of the

it he leaned peered i

tbrout-- b the H V.tr,,ln. !

at and be also
the man's as

he was in relief at
a ordeal.

he was about close the
1 aud tie door from

V 'Sr.?".

6
la. .;as'

V

Vl-'V-'- Til

j. rr-- ; . 'A

"Sill, v,v ; - , . 4

I WAST TO Al'OLOi7.E," SAID DOTLC

agan. who. by iittle Botty
had rushed frantically into the

room.
"Jimmy." screamed Red. his eyes

I

bulging outward in horror. iiouuya.to
,0(.ked KUfr j ,he rew vau,.. We
0an't get hor out:"

Valentine turned on Red like a pan- -

tnpr
-- where is the combination? Quick.

roan, qui-k:- -'

..Tj,e haven't sent it yet.
Xobody knows It." choked Red.

threw himself into Valentine's
arms, sobbing convulsively.

"I didn't mean to do it." he cried
hysterically. ! didn't mean to-- 1

V ?and I thought--1 (Hin t know I pre
tended not to and shut the door to ,

scare her. Then just fun I turned
the knob"

"(iood Iod. that Val- -'

entine, wriutring his hands and start- -

ing toward the room.
"Yen ran do if." urged Red. "I'll

clear the bank just you and mo. For
fiexl's sake, upen that vuult or tuat
baby will die like a rat!" Red fell

knees before Valentino and plead- - ;

ed heartbrokeuly for his old safe
aeeomple to use once again

the skill that had made his name H

f.:r sinecss m the under-- !

world.
Valentine Ik sitatcd. as well he

might, considering the hiizanl.uts nii- - j

ture of his positinti. If any one but
Rel should see him open the safe
see him at work all hope of further j

concealing the nature of his oeeupa- -

tion In the pat would be destroytnl. '

And Doyle, who wanbl t.) "see .fini- -

my work." was even now
in the bank might return to
Valentine's office at any moment, rea- -
suited the as istaui

uv.Mn't die she mustn't she
s. libed Lobby. ;

Valentiue's f:;ee sr determinedly.
He tore off his coat anil, rolling up his

iav!ied out into the vault
room.

"I know! I'll d !t: 1 11 do it!" he j

crii'd.
J , , e .,,-or- e I"'.nc s.ithl-.- i si. r- -

es he softly front
behind the partly door which
had him from the view of

'the frantie actors in the that
had been enacted in the assistant

i

offl'-e- . He wa!ked
down the hall.

"Jimmy Valentine. Jinirny Valen- -
' ,U J ve?nnfTJ" hV", J' mine.

I'Te got you now. I'm going to get
you red handed!"

iTo he CoE'.lnued.)
!

A Fierce Night Alarm
s.artPng rough from Argentine

suddenly
At

their four children were greatly sub-Whl- te

. "Son;etime8 severe
always

dyeing

Valentine

picture

detective
HavIa

reading

forward

ending

depart

r

fonowed

Guilders

Hobby

baby:" groaned

breaking

synonym

building

cashier,
"Kitty

mustn't!"

sleeves.

withdrew
opened

sheltered
tragedy

casbier'a swiftly

hoarse,
attacked

Manchester, Ohio Hi. R. N'o. fur

..... . ..'attacks, he "we were afraid
,ln wouio aie, s nee we proeo

hat a certain remedy Dr. King s
N'ew Discovery is. we have no fear.
We reiy or it .ru croup and fc r
coughs, colds or any throat or lung
trruble." S do tiictisands of others.:

may you. Asthma, hay fever.
rlP. whOOpmg COUgh hemorrhages

fly before " cents and 5 I. Trial
bottle free. Sold by all druggists.

3iEy. , uwuimc bu, stew xoec9' P J PCepat5W of tti
kind, called Wyetk's 8s asd Hclphur.
It in Sr a'l foadicz druzis for
50a $1.00 a tottie, or is seat direct
by tb maoctacfurers ur-D- receipt cf
arioa. . ,

scene in the banquet hall, with "Mr.
Lee Randall" sitting at the right of ;

the toastmaster. ! Afl EASY AND HaRMlEsS WAY
He turned, shot a searching look at i JO QXRKEU THE HAIR--

Valentine then drew close to the j J
Utter s desk. i Who ioem not knoir of tle valoe et

"Bv the way," he said, "on hit way ! aae aad ao'phar- - fbr kenrn the hair
out I'll stop explain to the- "- '

j ork. tff conation?
"Mr. Lane, the president." remind- - l?- - TeUameat a tttlciency of .ted alenUiie. ; 4ij. by eaaisj scalp ape- -
-- res. I want to apologize for mak- - j to be connected wlti loss of

in accusations against you. Good color vitality th fcair.
day. Mr. Randall." j tiooaUy, there is bo better remedy for

"Good day, Mr. Doyle." fcair and acal? tronhl'A, especially preaa- -
Doyle steprd out into the hallway, i rrayaeas, tksn t;e and auiphtrr, if

he drew the door toward him to j Peoawrly prepared. Tie V.'-et- h Ch-nnc- ul

close and
.rack saw

standing his desk, saw
young breast heave

though sighing as
the trying

Just as to
door leading ,

Lane,

in

vault

on
his

time

Valentino

donicallv

Kcr sale and Vecom mended by theK'orn
harper House PL'i-rmac- y,

.
V,

- " Vq.ikosv v. . : r I
...-- e ?-r"-

V v'-- v O i "' y .

a v ' V 11 Of eoaunuou him l.;I rtn.li poiKUOl

litoTHirnvrordottM ltn- -. rwthrrHarh ooluw fff

frtar: Lhry will twdravn u tor irr.trkxlmc. WJa W
ttjudr; cloadT; (mi. v'Sj rrpor MIMU
Aiiuii At w.tb th wnd. rint 9rir. mlan tm -- rar
lor pt rj boor. Moond. ... . ratnlsl). tr it ui X4 LccA
Uurd. wia4 KiiiCiU of 10 mil ir oour or

KrUtHt'AST KOK ItOCK ISl-AXD- . DAVKNTORT, MOLINF. AMI

Fair tonight and Thursday, not much change in temperature,
tonight will be about 25 degrees above zero.

WEATHER CONDIT'ONS.
An area of low pressure tlm is ten- -

tral over western Ontario has been
:attended liv Liier tcmicratnres from1
Montana and Saskatchewan eastward1

western Ontario and bv lisht snow in
the northern portion of the lake re- -

gion and in the St. Lawrence valley.
Rain or snow, front California past- -

ward to North Carolina lias also re
belled from areas of relatively i , i

that central f.ii. ipressure are over
fornia and Ceorgia. High pressures,
ard low teti'.peratnres prevail from
Pritish Columbia southeastward to
Texas, with the crest of the high over1
rrnlrnl Wvnmine- vh pro fbo thtTiriftni- -

rtpr reeisiers 10 dres beiow 7.ero.!Rock
Owing to the pressure of the west - '

weather is indicated for
.

Today's
li;v wire from E. V. Waxnrr & Cv J

.memoer ii lhh uku r.ui a c. v.
Grain, previsions, stocUs. and cotton, j

Loeal err.-,.- . at Rock lslund house. Rock
iHland. 111. Chicago n'tice,
Hoard of Trade. Uoeal telepUone. No. j

west 30. J

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
j

Wheat. j

May. f9-4- si- -

July ST. 8S. SO-i- , N.S.

so

Corn.
.May, 47. 4is. 40, 4S

July, M'h. IS". 474 ts 4

September, is7. 4'J5 4 '.. j

Oats.
May. :i(i3s. 31. r,i"4
July. !hi-- . r.n5.
September. Su. ui"'a

Pork.
May. 1T.",2, 17.70. ."in. 17. t

July, 10.7,",, lO.Se. l;.7."i, iti.i
Lard.

May. !.!7. 9.22. n.12. '.. I". .

July, :.I7, !'.12. fi.12.

Ribs.
Mm ?..-.i-i, 3.5.T. P.Cii'i. "2.
July :.2o. :t.2". ;.i 2. 2.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Liverpool Grain.

Liverpool, March 1. Wheat matke.
opened quiet with pressure in Marcl
Realizing in May lias heen caused hy

larger tenders on ror tract and the
fact that March cats shocks sliowed a
smaller lecrease than whs exp'-ced-

.

Spot markets were 'i lower and coun-tt- y

markets were weak with large sup
p.b s. There was profound pressure j

to F"H plate steamers afloat and - j

tiahan offers are lower and freely of

weak and to lower than yester
day and 7 to 1 ?8 lower than Monday.

Corn market lower tr.an yesterday

ithe principal weakness in March j

Chicago Cash Grain. j

Wheat No. 2 r hTVs i No
'ah No. 2 hw ST'sfi, No. ?. hw

No. 1 ns '.'t 'a . 'o 'Z ns Uhfi i
!', No. .1 lis iUU. No. 2 s "Sff4, No.

s x5f...2. vr S2in. durum K. '

Corn No. 2 V.T, .V . No. 2 w lof j

tr,. No. 2 y 45ifi 41,, No 3 2$4S. ,

' I

No 1 40S 41 i. No. 4 w 4041.. No.'
4 y 40i4Ui, ..m 3743S. v 39fr ,

, , I

Oats No. 2 u no4::i. No. 3 w2S''.
;

5 4. No. No. 4 w 29 420,
R'andprd 0 fx .". (t

;

Minneapolis Casn.
No. I northern i to 1 over May

price, with good demand for choic i

wheat.
Chicago Cach. !

Corn 'j cent tower. :

Oats r cent lower.
Liverpool Cables.

Wheat opened lower; closed Ti j

to i lower. !

Corn opened lower; closed to!
lower. '

Chicago Receipts. .

Today. Contract I

Wheat v . 10

is the or a f, rPd Advices are
by croup. orahle and Russia" advices are more

Often it aroused Lew is Chamblin of favorable. mid-da- y the market was

wrote,
out

So

it,

sold
and

and

and

u Md
of UnHi- -'

As

of

17.

Aus

i Oata

'this vicinity toiieiu and T1i:irsd..
Nfl Wnportniu change in temperature

expected.
,

Hver Forecast: During the next 4

no"rs Ftowiy railing ataK-- s in wit- - .mv
PP: continue from below im -

binue to Muscatine.
Flood Hgt. Chag.
s'ae. a.m. nrs.

imbunue IS ;.: m
uavennort 10

OBSERVATIONS.
Ijw High Pr'cip
last yes- - 24 hr.

nizht. terd'y. incl
Island 21 2-- ""

Atlantic City 24 3fi

Roston ... IS 2C. "j

Cars. St. Paul
To- - Last Ilt Copper
day. Week. Valley

M innpa oi .s 122 holiday 31?:
Duluth . . . 21 holiday
Winnipeg lln PI 'J

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Wheat 21

'com ::
Oats 120

Primary I

Shipments j

Wheat todav . 474. "oil 4 2f.Oi'
Year ago . . . . O'lil.OlKI 210 "ii
Corn today . . 1 .A SI .null .n:.oo i

Year ago . . . .. ;sr),(niti 4S l.M.

LIVE STOCK.
Opening of Market.

Hogs I'li.dnM. U-f- t over l.leiu. Open
ed strong. 5c up. Mixed G.S7,ifj 7.2".
pood 60fi 7.15, io.,k1i C.HO'ur, to. ligh.
7.efit 7.S.

Cattle Lt.iiiiO; HtCHtly to l"c higher.
Sheep 15,(1110; stfail'.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hoss ." to Kn- hicher than ester-tia- y

and than Moiniay. Light
7.0fifi 7. ::.", rough fi.Wa e.!.", mixed :.!

fi7-2- hay 7.i'ft 7.2'i. piss 7.2'
7.5U, bulk 7 5i 7.20.

Ca'tb- - to 1 0f higher.
Sncep stronp to lor lilsher.
Hoss tomorrow 2:!.uo0, eattle 7.oi".

riie) I'Vlftll.
Reeves Cn.ii(t,.'.iii. cows 2.5'fi 0.H".

stock.-r- s 4.00fi 5. Ko. Texans .73W r.K5. t

c a! v(;.s 7..1'ifr fi.oo.

bVi 2.7.V7 4.4'i, lambs 4. )fi r..i5.
j

Close of Market. '

Hog market cos"d 5c lower than ear
i

ly; ,r.c lo 1'ic higher than Monday
Mixed Soft 7.20. good 7.'' 7.2'i.
rough f.S0f C.f5. liRh- - 7.0ft 7.20.

Ca'tle strong.
Sheep steady.

Western Live Stock.
Mors. Ca'.'le Sheop.

Kansas City IO.oOO C.Oho o"':'i
Omaha lo.ooo l.uOO i.r.O'i
St. Ixuis lo.ooo

Hogs. Cattie. Sheep
hicagn ....23.0O0 7,'i'i 12,ooj;

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Nw Yotk. March 1 Folio iug a

the nnofati0n r.n the market lodav:
nion Dinifln 174' ' '. ', ."

J.
. S. feteel common . ..

Keaimg .lie, ,
Rock Island preferred . f.P ,
Rock Island common . . 3u: ,
Northctern 140 V.
Scjurhern Pacific . n;,

York Central
Mii-sou- Pacific
Grea't Northern 125;
Northern Paclfle , 120',!
I.ouisv Nashville Hl'i !

Smelters
'Colorado Ft. el & Iron
Cacadian Pacific
Penntylvania
Erie
Chesapeake Sc Ohio ...

Rapid Transit
Baltimore St Ohio

3jAtth;aon
-1 2 ; I f como ive

. . . . ICS 7i Sugar

Northwett

Ycaril'hih

Movement.
Receipts.

Urooklyn
. 102"

"t

Wi,

VICINITY.

The loweil temperature

j llnffal
I.-nv- , r
lacks, n vtl . .

1 1

:i s2 .""
2"
.. 70 .iii

i ;s .r.n
L't r.n .1"
n- 2 Jill

fin .n;
42 id
2 .nn
10 1 .0'i

Market Quotations

" '"

New nn-a- ns

- , .

rnoenix
bt. lms ....
St. Paul
?an itftin ...
han 1 ram iscn
nflsun.uii
Winnipeg

J. M. SHKrtlKR. Local Forecaster.

Taxes Are Now Due.
i The books are now open at my of- -

flee at 1712 Third avenue. Personal
taxes must bo paid to the town col-,- m

lector. JOHN T. NOKTSKEK.
Township Collector.

122S
. 01
.171

Republic Sic; 1 common t ,

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Mrtii I.- - Following are the ijhou

tions on the loeal market
Live Poultry Old ln'tu. pie; uprinics

pound; ducks. ISc round; gi-i'-

pound; turhejH tiounil.
P'rejh e'gs. lfe.
Potatoes, per bushel. C.'c.
Mutter, daily 21c; creauicty 20c.
Iird, 12c
Onions. S0c.

Feed and Fu'
Corn, per bushel, 50c.
Cat'. 32c
Wheat, 'J"c
Forage Timothy hay. Il'i to f 1 7 :

Wood - $ I. .10 prr load.
Coal Lump, pc-- buiSci, ic; slack.

1 'if.

Juttiricti(n.
"Ton fdmif, then, do von. o'flincgh-ro.wv- ,

t!'at j r.u ed your frind?"
asked the J'tdT".

"Snre tin' J do thsi. yore hon-'T.- re-p'- l

O Sh i'ilines;iv. "Ol gv Mm t
O'iri'e o' liood t:ins. He Tile tl

4:o--v.- e 1 fieil. yiiiv li'inor."
. it'I did von c'irwiei"r th;:t nn In

UltV" demn li'lel tlie joilt'".
"nw. "rr." wahl f S'ifi)-jbri- e

t nght it was i fro o; betnyl nr
ronfldeiie. sorr." - I fa rper" 4 Weck'y.

Run'a Tr Cornmtreial ScVso's.
?t. I'efrbnrg hv.s twelve '!m'

rial acho'). the ndniHtdori ?e!ng re
ir1te1 to tioyp.

. XlSZjEf i I
J ifl2oh j I

??VV5JrF.
J -

a

! M ( X K V T O L K X I )
any employed man o woman. No

7S'

.ioc

K'c
10c

security needed. Your pla.n note,
fhat' nil fall and be conii"ed

,CITiZEN3 LOAN COMPANY
old phone Kaot Ut7.

iloctu a, MtKluitie lildj. Moline, 111.


